Human pulling strengths in different conditions of exertion.
This study tested 29 young Taiwanese men and 31 young Taiwanese women to examine the effects of pulling type (one-handed and two-handed) and height (48 cm, 84 cm, 120 cm, and 156 cm) on maximum horizontal isometric pulling strengths. Analysis showed differences in pulling strength between one-handed and two-handed efforts were surprisingly small for free pulling postures. The pulling strength decreased significantly with pulling height. The highest pulling strength was approximately two to three fold the lowest pulling strength across the four pulling heights. The women's pulling strength was approximately 59% to 67% of men's pulling strength. The test-retest correlations for pulling strength were satisfactory. The correlations between pulling strength and subjects' anthropometry were not sufficiently high to justify the prediction of strength. Most correlations between strengths in any two different pulling conditions were high and significant.